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:KLOHH[WUDRUGL
QDU\ LQH[SDQGLQJRXUYLHZRI LWV ULFKQHVVPHVRSHODJLFH[SORUDWLRQUHPDLQV ODUJHO\D ¡ORRNEXWGRQ¢W WRXFK¢HQYL
URQPHQWDQGWKLV OLPLWVRXUDELOLW\WRXQGHUVWDQGWKHVHDQLPDOVWKURXJKSK\VLFDOPDQLSXODWLRQUHOHYDQW WR WKH ILQHU
VFDOHVRIWKHLQGLYLGXDORUJDQLVP:HKDYHEHHQFRQGXFWLQJDVHULHVRILQVLWXREVHUYDWLRQVDQGPDQLSXODWLRQVXVLQJ
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*HODWLQRXV ]RRSODQNWRQ LV DQ LPSRUWDQWPHPEHU RI
PDQ\ PDULQH SODQNWRQLF FRPPXQLWLHV LQFOXGLQJ PLG
DQGGHHSZDWHURFHDQLFUHJLRQV 7KHZLGHVSUHDGSUHV
HQFH RI WKLV SK\ORJHQHWLFDOO\ GLYHUVH DVVHPEODJH KDV
EHHQGRFXPHQWHGE\ EOXHZDWHU 6&8%$ WHFKQLTXHV DV
ZHOODVE\ERWKPDQQHGDQGUHPRWHO\RSHUDWHGYHKLFOHV
UHYLHZHG LQ 5RELVRQ  $ VXEVWDQWLDO SRUWLRQ RI
SHODJLFELRPDVVPD\EH LQFRUSRUDWHG LQWR WKHERGLHVRI
WKHVH RUJDQLVPV DQG WKHLU LQWHUDFWLRQV DUH FRPSOH[
HQRXJK WKDW WKH\ KDYH EHHQ ODEHOHG WKH MHOO\ ZHE
5RELVRQ
$OWKRXJK WKHJHODWLQRXVFRPSRQHQWRI WKH SODQNWRQ
LVHFRORJLFDOO\LPSRUWDQWPXFKRI WKHUHVHDUFKRQRFH
DQLF JHODWLQRXV ]RRSODQNWRQ KDV EHHQ GHVFULSWLYH LQ
QDWXUHGXHWRWKHKLVWRULFDOO\SRRUGRFXPHQWDWLRQRIWKLV
JURXS¤V SUHVHQFH LQ RFHDQLF V\VWHPV &RQVHTXHQWO\
PXFK RI WKLV ZRUN KDV IRFXVHG RQ GLVFRYHULHV RI QHZ
VSHFLHV HVWDEOLVKPHQW RI V\VWHPDWLF DQG SK\ORJHQHWLF
UHODWLRQVKLSVSDWWHUQVRIGLVWULEXWLRQDQGDEXQGDQFHDQG
EHKDYLRUDO REVHUYDWLRQV 0DGLQ  0LOOV 	 *R\
6rUQHVHWDO$OWKRXJKNH\DVSHFWVRI WKHLU
SK\VLRORJLFDOHFRORJ\KDYHEHHQGHVFULEHG VXFKDV WKH
WHQGHQF\ IRU D YDULHW\ RI JHODWLQRXV ]RRSODQNWRQ WR
ODUJHO\PDLQWDLQPHWDEROLF UDWHZLWK GHSWK 7KXHVHQ	
&KLOGUHVV&KLOGUHVVGHWDLOHGH[SHULPHQWDO
PDQLSXODWLRQV ZLWK JHODWLQRXV VSHFLHV IURP EHORZ WKH
HSLSHODJLF]RQHKDYHEHHQ OLPLWHGGXH WRSK\VLFDO YXO
QHUDELOLW\ 'HQQLV  +DGGRFN  2VERUQ 	
%DUEHU  DQG RIWHQ XQH[SHFWHG SK\VLRORJLFDO UH
VSRQVHVWRVKLSERDUGKDQGOLQJ%DLOH\HWDO&RQ
VHTXHQWO\ GHHSHU ZDWHU VSHFLHV QHLWKHU WUDQVSRUW ZHOO
QRU VXUYLYH DGHTXDWHO\ GXULQJ FRQWUROOHG H[SHULPHQWD
WLRQ 0XFK PRUH LV NQRZQ DERXW PRUH DFFHVVLEOH
HSLSHODJLFVSHFLHVWKDWDUHDOVRSK\VLFDOO\YXOQHUDEOHEXW





WR WKHLU LQDFFHVVLELOLW\ +HUHZHSURYLGH D VXPPDU\RI
WKUHH \HDUV¤ ZRUN LQ ZKDW ZH FRQVLGHU D UDUH FLUFXP
VWDQFHZKHUHSUHGLFWDEOHQRFWXUQDOPLJUDWLRQVRI ODUJHO\
PHVRSHODJLF JHODWLQRXV RUJDQLVPV RFFXU DW 6&8%$
GHSWKVXSSHUPLQWKHVRXWKFHQWUDO$GULDWLF6HD
0(7+2'6
7KH VDPSOLQJ ORFDWLRQZKHUHZH URXWLQHO\ HQFRXQ
WHUHGPHVRSHODJLFRUJDQLVPVDWWKHVXUIDFHDWQLJKWZDV
DWWKHPGHHSVWDWLRQLQROLJRWURSKLFZDWHUVRIWKH
VRXWKFHQWUDO$GULDWLF6HD R¤1R¤ ( )LJ
UHJXODUO\YLVLWHGE\WKHP&URDWLDQRFHDQRJUDSKLFUH
VHDUFKYHVVHO£1DÊHPRUH¤2QO\HLJKWVFXEDGLYHVZHUH
PDGH GXULQJ0D\-XQH LQ   DQG  VSH
FLILFDOO\ IRU WKH FROOHFWLRQ RI YLGHR IRRWDJH RI PHVR
SHODJLF DQLPDOV VKLS WLPH DW QLJKW ZDV GHYRWHG SUL
PDULO\WRPRUHWUDGLWLRQDOVDPSOLQJWHFKQLTXHV$OOGLYHV
ZHUHWLPHGWRVWDUW MXVWSULRUWRPD[LPXPDVFHQWRI WKH
YHUWLFDOPLJUDWRUV  ORFDO WLPH0RRQ OLJKW
LV JHQHUDOO\ DQ LPSRUWDQW YDULDEOH ZKHQ LQYHVWLJDWLQJ
QRFWXUQDOVSHFLHVEXWOXQDUSKDVHFRXOGQRWEHFRQVLG
HUHG ZKHQ VFKHGXOLQJ FUXLVHV GHWDLOV RI OXQDU SKDVH
GXULQJRXUGLYHVDUHSURYLGHGLQ7DEOH
7DE6XPPDU\RIQLJKWWLPHEOXHZDWHUGLYHVVKRZLQJ
WKH VWDUWLQJ WLPHRIHDFKGLYHDQG WKH OXQDU SKDVH RQ
WKDWGDWH'LYHQXPEHULVWKHVDPHIRUILJXUH
7DE  6H]QDP QRàQLK SRWRSRY Y YHOLNLK JORELQDK ]
]DàHWQLPàDVRPYVDNHJDSRWRSDLQ OXQLQR ID]RQD WLVWL
GDQÈWHYLONHSRWRSRYXVWUH]DMRWLVWLPQDVOLNL
'LYH
1R 'DWH 7LPH/RFDO /XQDUSKDVH
 -XQ  ZDQLQJ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 ZDQLQJ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FUHDWHGZLWK WKH LQWHQWLRQ RI GD\OLJKW RSHUDWLRQVZKHQ
GLYHUYLVLELOLW\ZDVRISULPDU\FRQFHUQ+RZHYHUZKHQ
EOXHZDWHU6&8%$LVXVHGDWQLJKWWKHUHLVDXQLTXHVHW
RI FKDOOHQJHV IRU WKH GLYHUV +DGGRFN	+HLQH 
6SHFLILFDOO\RXUGLYHVZHUHLQWHQGHGWRPD[LPL]HGXUD
WLRQDQGFOHDUYLGHRFRYHUDJHDQGVRZHXVHGKLJKLQ
WHQVLW\ YLGHR OLJKWV RQ HDFK GLYH 7KLV QHFHVVDULO\ HQ
WDLOHGORVVRIGDUNHQHGFRQGLWLRQVIDYRUHGE\PDQ\VSH
FLHV,QRUGHUWRPLQLPL]HWKHHIIHFWRIRXUEULJKWOLJKWV
LQGLYLGXDO GLYHUV RU GLYHU SDLUV GXULQJ PDQLSXODWLRQ




ZRUNLQJ DW IXOOWHWKHU GLVWDQFH IURP WKH VDIHW\ GLYHU
SRVHV DGGLWLRQDO ULVNV RI LQDGYHUWHQW VLQNLQJ EHORZ











QD  P JORELQH Y MXËQHP GHOX VUHGQMHJD -DGUDQ
VNHJDPRUMD
'XULQJ WKH HLJKW GLYHV LQGLYLGXDO ZRUNLQJ GLYHUV
XVHG D GLJLWDO YLGHR FDPHUD 6RQ\ '&; 176&
PLQL'9IRUPDWLQDZDWHUSURRIKRXVLQJ/LJKWDQG0R
WLRQ,QF7ZRKLJKLQWHQVLW\OLJKWV6XQ5D\+,'/LJKW
DQG 0RWLRQ ,QF ZHUH WXUQHG RQ RQO\ ZKLOH ILOPLQJ
9LGHR OLJKWVZHUH WXUQHGRII WR UHDFFOLPDWH OLJKW VHQVL
WLYH DQLPDOV DURXQG WKH GLYHUV LI LW ZDV IHOW WKDW OLJKWV
ZHUH HLWKHU DWWUDFWLQJ RU GLVWUDFWLQJ WRRPDQ\ DQLPDOV
:HVSHFLILFDOO\WDUJHWHGVRIWERGLHGDQGJHODWLQRXVDQL
PDOV WKRXJK FUXVWDFHDQV DQG ILVK ZHUH FRPPRQ RQ
HDFKGLYH7DE7KHGXUDWLRQVRILQGLYLGXDOYLGHRVH
TXHQFHVZHUH OLPLWHG E\ WKH OHQJWK RI WLPH D WHWKHUHG
GLYHUFRXOGUHPDLQZLWKWKHWDUJHWDQGYLGHRVHTXHQFHV
W\SLFDOO\ UDQJHG IURPRQO\D IHZVHFRQGV WR DERXWRQH
PLQXWH
$OO IRRWDJHZDV UHYLHZHG LQ WKH ODERUDWRU\ ,QGLYLG
XDOVHTXHQFHVVKRZLQJFOHDUO\LGHQWLILDEOHPRUSKRORJLHV
DQGEHKDYLRUVZHUHLVRODWHGDQGDUFKLYHGLQDYLGHROL
EUDU\ DW WKH'DXSKLQ ,VODQG 6HD /DE:KHQ QHFHVVDU\
LGHQWLILFDWLRQ ZDV DLGHG E\ FRQVXOWLQJ WD[RQRPLF H[
SHUWVDVLQWKHFDVHRIWKHSK\VRQHFWVLSKRQRSKRUHV
7DE  /LVW RI JHODWLQRXV ]RRSODQNWRQ WD[D REVHUYHG
DQGRYHUDOOFRQWULEXWLRQE\IUHTXHQF\RILQGLYLGXDORE
VHUYDWLRQ7D[RQQXPEHULVIRUUHIHUHQFHZLWKILJXUH
,GHQWLILFDWLRQVZHUHPDGH WR VSHFLHV OHYHO XQOHVV RWK
HUZLVHLQGLFDWHGDV¢XQNQRZQ£
7DE6H]QDPREUDYQDYDQLKYUVWËHODWLQR]QHJDSODQN
WRQD LQ VSORÉQL SULVSHYHN V IUHNYHQFR SRVDPH]QLK
RSDËDQM =DSRUHGQH ÉWHYLONH YUVWH XVWUH]DMR WLVWLP QD































FDWLRQ ZH QRQHWKHOHVV GRFXPHQWHG  UHFRJQL]DEOH
WD[RQRPLF WD[D IURP YLGHR 7DE  (OHYHQ RI WKHVH
ZHUHLGHQWLILDEOHWRVSHFLHVDQGDWOHDVWRQHLGHQWLILDEOH
WR JHQXV 'LYHUVLW\ ZLWKLQ WKH SODQNWRQLF FRPPXQLW\
ZDV GRPLQDWHG E\ FQLGDULDQV PHGXVDH DQG VLSKRQR
SKRUHV    RI DOO REVHUYDWLRQV DQG SHODJLF WXQL
FDWHVVDOSVGROLROLGVDQGS\URVRPHV RIDOORE
VHUYDWLRQV7DE$PRQJWKHFQLGDULDQVIUHTXHQF\RI
REVHUYDWLRQ ZDV GRPLQDWHG E\ WKH YHUWLFDOO\ PLJUDWRU\
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PRUH WKDQ  RI DOO REVHUYDWLRQV 7DE  1LQH RI
WKHVHVSHFLHVDUHGRFXPHQWHGDVKDYLQJDPHVRSHODJLF
GLVWULEXWLRQ7KHUHIRUHZHFRQVLGHUWKHLUSUHVHQFHLQWKH
XSSHU  P GXULQJ RXU GLYHV DV D FRQVHTXHQFH RI D




3UHYLRXV VWXGLHV GHPRQVWUDWHG WKDW D GLYHUVH FRP
PXQLW\ RI ERWK FUXVWDFHDQ DQG JHODWLQRXV ]RRSODQNWRQ
FRPPRQO\ RFFXU DW WKLV SDUWLFXODU ORFDWLRQ %HQRYLßHW
DO/XáLßHWDO<HW WKHLUSUHVHQFHDW WKH




JHVWV VHDVRQDO VKLIWV LQ WKH PLJUDWLQJ FRPPXQLW\ IURP
WKHVSULQJVLSKRQRSKRUHULFKFRPPXQLW\WRWKHVXPPHU
VDOSULFK FRPPXQLW\ 7KH QDUFRPHGXVD 6 DOEHVFHQV
ZDV FRQVLVWHQWO\ FRPPRQ WKURXJK ERWK VHDVRQV6 DO
EHVFHQVDSSHDUVWREHDQLPSRUWDQWSUHGDWRURQERWKVL
SKRQRSKRUHV DQG VDOSV DVZH URXWLQHO\ REVHUYHG6 DO
EHVFHQV UHWXUQLQJ WR GHSWK ZLWK JXWV ILOOHG ZLWK ERWK
SUH\ W\SHV 6LPLODU LQWHUDFWLRQV EHWZHHQ PHVRSHODJLF
GZHOOHUVKDYHEHHQFKDUDFWHUL]HGDVD£MHOO\ZHE¤ZKHUH
SUHGDWRUSUH\ LQWHUDFWLRQV ZLWKLQ WKH JHODWLQRXV ]RR
SODQNWRQFRPPXQLW\SDUWLWLRQVPDWHULDOIORZDZD\IURP
)LJ  )UHTXHQF\ RI WD[D REVHUYDWLRQV GXULQJ HLJKW
QLJKWWLPH EOXHZDWHU GLYHV'LYH QXPEHU LV WKH VDPH
DV LQ7DEOH1XPEHUVZLWKLQ HDFK VWDFNHGSORW LQGL
FDWHWD[DDVUHIHUHQFHGLQ7DEOH
6O  )UHNYHQFDRSD]RYDQM WHNRPRVPLK QRàQLK SRWR
SRYYYHOLNLKJORELQDKÈWHYLONDSRWRSDMHLVWDNRWY7D





)LJ  7ZR H[DPSOHV RI QLJKWWLPH EOXHZDWHU 6&8%$







DOEHVFHQV WHNRP QRàQLK SRWRSRY Y YHOLNLK JORELQDK
7XUEXOHQFH LQ YUWLQFL VR YLGQL ]DUDGL EUL]JD EDUYH Y
]JRUQMLGHOSODYDOQHSRWLYUKSRWDSOMDàHYHSLSHWHMHYL
GHQQD]JRUQMLVOLNL
QRQJHODWLQRXV RUJDQLVPV 5RELVRQ  ,Q WKH SUHV
HQW ZRUN ZH GRFXPHQWHG WKHVH VDPH PHVRSHODJLF






1RFWXUQDO YHUWLFDO PLJUDWLRQ RI RWKHUZLVH
PHVRSHODJLFVSHFLHVSURYLGHGXVZLWKDQRSSRUWXQLW\WR
HQJDJH LQ GLUHFW PDQLSXODWLRQ RI PHVRSHODJLF DQLPDOV
YLD6&8%$2ZLQJWRWKHWDFWLOHDQGSHUFHSWLRQDODELOL
WLHVRI WUDLQHGEOXHZDWHU 6&8%$GLYHUV WKHVH W\SHVRI
PDQLSXODWLRQVDUHGLIILFXOWRU LPSRVVLEOHZLWKRWKHU £UH
PRWH¤ WHFKQRORJLHV VXFK DV FDPHUDV 529V $89V DQG
VXEPHUVLEOHV3UHYLRXV VWXGLHVRI WKH VZLPPLQJEHKDY
LRURIHSLSHODJLFPHGXVDHKDYHGHPRQVWUDWHGWKDWGLYHUV
FDQ FRQWURO DQG PDNH GHWDLOHG H[DPLQDWLRQ RI VZLP
PLQJ ZDNHV WR EHWWHU XQGHUVWDQG XQXVXDO SURSXOVLYH
PHFKDQLVPVHJ'DELULHWDO6LPLODUO\6&8%$




FXUUHQW HIIRUWV DUH XQGHUZD\ZLWK D YDULHW\ RI VLSKRQR
SKRUHV PHGXVDH DQG VDOSV WKH DXWKRUVXQSXEO GDWD
VHH )LJ  XVLQJ WKHVH LQ VLWX PHWKRGV DQG RWKHU PD
QLSXODWLRQV DGDSWHG IURP ODERUDWRU\ K\GURG\QDPLF
VWXGLHVHJ.DWLMD	'DELUL7KHFRPELQDWLRQRI
QHZ TXDQWLWDWLYH LQ VLWX DSSURDFKHV DQG DFFHVV WR
PHVRSHODJLF VSHFLHVSURYLGHVXV WKHRSSRUWXQLW\ WR H[
DPLQHWKHIXQFWLRQDOHFRORJ\RIWKHVHJHODWLQRXVVSHFLHV
DW OHYHOV RI TXDQWLILFDWLRQ DQG GLUHFWPDQLSXODWLRQ WKDW
KDYH QRW EHHQ SUHYLRXVO\ SRVVLEOH &RQVHTXHQWO\ WKLV







3XKLHUD IRU GLYLQJ DVVLVWDQFH DQG VXSSRUW GXULQJ WKLV
ZRUN:H WKDQN & 'XQQ IRU DVVLVWDQFH ZLWK VLSKRQR
SKRUH LGHQWLILFDWLRQ 7KLV UHVHDUFK UHFHLYHG IXQGLQJ
VXSSRUW IURP WKH 86 1DWLRQDO 6FLHQFH )RXQGDWLRQ
2,6 WR:0*2&(2&( WR
-+&2&(2&(WR63&WKH6ORYHQLDQ
5HVHDUFK $JHQF\ SURJUDP 3 WR $0 DQG WKH
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